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( )mm RlvHT SUGAR—20 hhds. and 30 hoae» 
itright Sugar, now landing and for nnlf» by

An<nist■> JAMES MALCOLM.
HIBEKNХДЯ Я 6 TEE, ]>У J DÜ' biiJA li L Я Bnislord Mill lionr.

ГТНІЕ subscriber* having erected Mills on the ct.URCH STREET.
IT A Y’S LIN I M F. N T. ТЦУГ^іГЙ:; • p«..ws-r„ub^.rr№:A.

N° FIGTIffN -Thi, exlroordinnry chemical v.^y" тріЗ'Іта of’beîi f>miric RH and”Wh,If kTïïZd | _w’ » ' _ A..«wn»«.. À Co. '

ЩрЗЩ'НН: ЕЕЕІ£2ЕЕ№5 ШШШІкЗжї ! 25
reputation nnpamlleled, folly simtaming the correct- lvl,| warrant equal in quality to Ant imported from ,„„y honor him with /rail. Public or private par- htm7. JOHN V, FHIRGAR.
n.-«ForIhe hm. olid Dr. Gndley s hut eoWewon. ,|,e United Shun; and a» they intend felling on tlc/furnished with Room», 
thut he dared not die without giving to poslernv і ГЕа»опаЬІе terme lor cash or other approved pay 
the benflit of his knowledge on this subject, and mept they trust they will be favoured with a share 
he therefore bequeathed to h.s friend and attendant. | ol- lhe pi,hhc patronage. Bakers will do well to 
Solomon fFay*, the secret of hta discovery. | ca|| and examine for themselves.

It is now used in the principal hospitals, and the i 
private practice in our country, first and той cer
tainly f.»r the cure of the Piles, and also so extensive- '

PILES, H4K flORRHOms.
NO CURE NO PAY ! I

the Inhabitants of this 
r the past, and liveliest

4 T this, the commencement ©^mother season, the Subscriber in addressing 
ж. City and the neighbouring Towns, he does so with thanks and gratitude foi 

hopes for the future : and has now the pleasure of announcing the arriva, ol his J /SPRING IMPORTATIONS,
F.i ship* Sophia and /Ш from London. -I Italic, „ :rd. Orbit, and Somtel froth Liverpool Sr. Greenock

АЧО*Іc. IVНІСII ARE THE KOM.OWINT. :

T'F'ERFIXE CLOTHS, f nssvmeres, Ooeskin*, Bttckskit»,
ME F) LEV CFXmiS of every make ami colour,

Black Cloths of an extraor-Iinary fast dye, which can be strongly recommended ;
A substantial and servie,able stock of Second and Third class Clo ths, and Trol- 

_ of all kinds to correspond, suited to the present season,
WAfSTCOATfXG of all kinds, from the richest embroidered Satin to the lowest 

priced .Marseilles; Bright, Black and coloured Gro de Naps ; ly and effectually as to baffle credulity, unless where |
Plain and figured Silks, Satinets,' l ri<h and French Poplins ; u* effects are w,messed. Erternallg in the follow-
Mnroetincde Laine, 1 lain and figured ('halli llret-sos ; _ '"'/Wlr^Tylcre.ting extraordinary ohsorpt,on
Plain and fighl Satins and Levantines lor Bonnets, with Kin Rons to suit ; at once.
London Printed Cambrics, Muslin and Swiss Prints of the newest and most fash- Ml Swellings—Reducing them in a few hours.

Sewed Capes, Collars and Culls ; Acute or Chronic, giving quick
Thread, Lisle and Gimp Edging and Laces ; Sore 'throat—By cancers, ulcers or colds.
Nets in all the different colours, breadths arid qualities ; Croup, and llhooping Cough—Externally, and
HOSIERY and GLOVES in great variety ; over the chest.
Parasols, Ribbons. Blonds, Flowers and Caps—of these the variety is ample and ' S/rr“™ Витятеarmgy

comprehensive—combining beauty with utility, and novelty with economy ; j serresand Users—Whether fresh or lor.g etand-

WITh' AN EXTENSIVE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF j mg. and fever sores.
' _ „ * its operations upon adults andf children in redtir-
SnJwWXlS^ Ol tllC riCWCSf (lesigfriS. mg rheumatic swellings, ami loosening coughs and

(irntlomen's Lamb/w,** Merino and Angola Vest* and Drawers ; і ! г,мг а"‘| 8а* Я",ІЬ «*

Gents. Silk F [indkerciiiefs, Stocks, Collars, Shirts and Braces j remark of those who have used it hi the Piles, is 1
French and English STAYS arid UMBRELLAS * ; *" : "!rmH їтТТ ті r і і

220O Dicce* Print.;.} ("A t.K '< IKS; pieces Printed DR ESSES ; ; ДїїИ."„£,*£ і

- 'kj^cî' Г 11 N I 1 1 fil*, with l.nimçs tu suit ; I q„. pile-, and r-Murn the empty hoillc without he- |
4: ;o pieces ($rry (’of tons and S heel і tigs ; l'.'O J>o. Striped and Check'd Shirtings, mg cured.—Tnesv are the positivo orders of the!
I/O Do. (Reached Sliedim» and Shirtini;*. proprietor to the Agent*,and..•«..fmany іЬетшмЬ ! efc.VJ<^§gm. rr.i.,

sold, not one ha-* been mi success ltd. the liberal
Which together widi )ns present assortment will embrace the bert Stock fur ex’enf end variety ever be Wc might insert certificate* to any length, b it dun
fore offfti d in iliis Provint-e, and n.« they have been all selected in the best in irivts wish the utmost --ire. prefer that those who «••!! the article, should exhibit 
thev will he offered at such prices as will he appreciated by the most rigid economist*— Sfm (’ash system , rfoe orienta! to purrhas- м. 
and the extent of his purchases give him advantages unapproachable by. .Minor Concerns. (’ACTION.—Norm can be

--------  ' «plemlul en<r
To enter iri detail t!trou™h the almost endless ramifications of bis extremely diversified Stock, would arui also that 

be a tedious 
very liberal
turned support will as hitherto not go unrewarded.

ANDING. ex Rrittsh Tar, 1‘20 Barrels Phila
delphia Fine F LOIR.LJAMF.3 NFTIIF.RY.

St. John, N. B., Jmie 7, Iditfl 
N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand.

J MALCOLM.
— і TVF.AI.S and BATTk NS —300 M. roperlicisl. 

1 P for sale on easy terms by
ТИОЯ. HANFORD.

/
JAMES MALCOLM,

Has received by the Ellen Bryson, from Clyde -
F.AMS Wrapping Paper, all sizes. Pork, Р«рЄГ, ^ОЯр, ЛС.

*35 packages Confectionary, ass'd. Landing er brig " J.rshc Gauh' from Londonderry 
60 Boxes best Yellow Snap ; Id do. White do. ; and for sale
6 Firkins SOFT SOAP, a new article m this ^ f>BI.S. Prime Mess Irish PORK ,

market, peculiarly economical for family nse. g 13 80 halt barrels do. Planters do
Л r«,Ua.„.U.. rmm Ве,Г*,,-І ...... ........... .. PAPF.R

an Ряска».* BLACKING : 13 do Pin»: ond dailf irpull prr ship " l.tr-rpocl : '
20 Ditto Pipes ; I hogshead VLNF.GAR. fj) Boxes В. Y. SOAP—60 lbs. each,

Also, on Consignment— 100 do.
10 Pnnchcnn* bet MALT AtU'A.-ЛП for «lo ' All of which will bn «old on rc:,,omd,!« term* at 

June 7 1 *he store of the subscriber. 27 south market VV narl
July n

OWENS A DUNCANAugust 17.SEI’.rxr, Aiiffost 2Lumber.
FINITE snbscriber begs leave to intimate to his 

L Friends and the Public, that he has taken the 
Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Sot.omox Her- 
sev, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 

I he otters for 
: Spruce LUMBER, viz :
І '>0 000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS 
; 71.000 do.
; 111 TOO do.

496 R >'
Term* I

sale a choice assortment of Pine and Vol. IV.

ionahle desiern-5 ;
XK:do. do. two inch FLA 

do. Merchantable Pine Boards ; 
60.000 do. do. do two inch Plank ;

! 76.000 do. do. Spruce Boards ;
|f».000 do. 1Î inch Spruce FLOORING 
:r».000 eighteen in« h Shixoi.es :

; б'і.оОО twenty-two inch shipping ditto;
11.000 f**et superior seven inch SIDEING ;

Act Pine and Spruce Scantling, ass’d. J

Th<
:$o Is published pv 

AV. Dprxxt Л

liat his usual low prices. M’Millan’s Imildiiі .HENRY S. GAULT.
Terms—15s. pe 

advance.—When 
son fori 
ribers v 

U* Visiting ar 
ornamental.) Han 
«rally, neatly exe 

All letters, com 
paid, or they will 
diseontinned until

f.nilir»’ l':ishion:il)lr Shoes.
HE subscriber respectfully invites the attention 
of the Ladies of this City, generally, to his new 

and extensive assortment of Boots and Shoes, just 
! received per Alhgro, from Liverpool, amongst 

which are—real French and English, Spanish and 
...................................... ... ...... .. ! rirh Patent Leather Suppers. Ihesaand Walking

City Boot and Shoo Store. *’">"■ "f"‘f r-w». /«а»»,- ww«. »».i
y ____ I blaek satiy atid Prunella opera shoe# ami Acfeljuilc

mil.1: subscriber in returning flippers; R'H^i^i Kid. seal and Prunella slippers 
I li.s sincere thanks I,і h.s nn- Г|е< ar,<1 Walking shoes ; black prunella Boots ol 

Friends and the Public for j ewy quality jmd prier-. ^ ^
/'.'j! ^’.'r є і.рГ* I Girl’s Prunella and seal skin Boots : Prunella, Rns- „ _

іЛїхY.îd2* IhaWtoR $ I «ml French Kid slippers and Walking shoes; T^F.VfM AND AGUE POSITIVELY CUR-
Г it r ft 'h #.,# 4mt on • d tor South of Dr Wal 1 Prunella and Russia kid shoes, wi!h Ankle lies, and LD.—lever and Ague is a most obstinate dis

. / nnre Ji iui-iih Street, one door South ol Dr. Паї- • . . case, and in warm and humid climates, frequently
which « my'name! ЇГе Dry Go^lfs «orefwLto he'w.Sep on'"ami Children’s black, coloured, and fancy Figured resist every ordinary mode of cure so ns to become

- У . cnnnlv of Н()(ҐҐ> and SHOPS of everv Adelaide Boots ; Prunella, seal. Russia kid, and very distressing lu the. patient, and by the extreme
■SOLOMON HAYS. I,....... be *e,d «be m«, re,,.,,,,- "« : '

WI, 11 \m n,infptv j, nM,r’Hirk or N,rvnus- 1 глгг
\v ILLIA.M DOHEl. J V, J,. 1V..................... ...  нн,„'-!Г^“ ь»7,ЛІТІ11E і sZ сі»,еПсеь™,„, ь.,ек.„,icolored™i, ............ ..» і» -r -, ~

remedy for Ч,і» ,l»lre»»in» eemylaml ,» e.ery d.,y ||M т,мгіа|» nml in ll,e ne»,ci manner, the public more,en bnn-c slipper*. *«. and a large In, of very ""««I from very .l,gl„ea„_.e», and, »» frnm Ibe pre-
- 1 ............ ■" ■ gninin» i* «erfninly a mailer nf much „slnm.hmen, : „„„red «lia, nn alienlmn nn hi* par, will lo* P,lc°d «hoe* of every de.cnplmn. valence „I an e кіегіу wind—even Wlthoiil Iho repo.
I ; \ \ K ОГ I і III TI mil .NORTH' Th;,, «кросі, a,*r.-rin8 shnuld have ex|i.led for age. ] ,ecurc lhei, ,,„d ТІїем Good* are direct from «be roaonfaelnrara. ,„a;n nf «he original exclmg cause. In :1a*. » ever

■ . „„bom iny discovery nf an 'effectua pryvcnlm. ° = 'j AMI'S IIINlls m,l warrnnled In be of Ibe very bc.l deKripliu,,.- and Ago. differ, ftnm most other fever*. „ ,« «»
AM l-.lt It. A. ! „retire, *, irnly a subject of тік-h regret, but І), і ту Warned immediately two'ol three Journey- Fur sale wholesale and retail. well kuuwn. that after an ordinary fever has „nee

—noms — ■ TVOTICr. is hereby given, tint in accordance S. now assures the public that such a remedy lias ! shoemakers. Aran—A few very superior Fnghsli made Tre- occurred and been removed, the per*,,it affected te
UPFRI’INI’ BlnIt blue brown olive and * with an arrange,,, e„t eoiieludbd between the been invented ad will convince 'die most e,edition*, j |Є|', veiling POHTMAN1 !..It'S, bnilt on Iron Framer, not an liable to a fresh attack a* one who was not

mv'.dde gte'en, Itireetota of tins Bank and thnsenf.be Cnlnnial -The prineiole. npon which it act. are .Wylo and ‘ E= - ----------- , . BTEINIliN K. FOSTI'.II. .nafferted Tbe,ee,ten,ns,nnee, render tie,,rome-
Do. hi,irk. hilic. ami fancy Cassimeres Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts | plain. Ilisan ttrimilled fnct that ihi* cdbplninl, (t/ Notice* June 7. ___ King street ly dillicult to «ffecl a permanent cure of t ever #iii
1)ч erry Sic Ar. (cheap.) ' ' on tho Branches of tho Coloniiil Bank— whether called Sick Hcodache, or NeflMie Head ГТ1ІІЕ subscriber having taken a store in Ward ~ ' N' I/ 4 * ' gue, though to ti ir.ee the patient for the lime br-

—Eton її/l and r,d Jhtre- I • S Mon’ego'Bay. S ЙГьЇГЛ^ ЖЖ Z Ol 1 C T,'A' **J» ?'*'«» bave hern
w LnstrrsOlacs Drops, onetwo and three lights ; : Jamaica. ] Г„ішоіПіі. assured that this organ, tho stomach, if tlm first n'tmj a (Jetierai dtiU V received and f..r sale by thoroughly tested, and proved to bo a positive no J

tandlesticks-. ( am le lamps. 1 abh do, Laid Racks, ( eavaimah.ln.mnr, cause, that the system has become vrtiatefor dcbili- Aier/inn Я> ( Lmmive/n» Пииіппя ‘Й JA.MF. 3 T HANFORD. r«« heal cure ol I ever and Ague. Hundreds of i.s
bpers, bells and Inkstands. Barlndos Demcrard Trinidad Idled, through IhelNomach. and tl.ut olljf through ЛУСИОП CÇ L/ОтіПШІОП ЛЦЯІПЄЯ, - - •- e|!Me|,g||||Bi,y fellow-c.lr/e.is m the Uest. Imvc voluntary ce.o

— German {Hirer and Plated U'are.— Animua Dominica' Grenada ' the same channel must tlicv expect a rcailoratioii of is now prepared to receive .Goods mtelidm r..r sale. IIIIj M|J||A| KIHLK forward to assure .M r. Moffat thdl the Ldn M,di< e-i
Table, dessert, tea, mustard, salt, and caddie S-.ii.t I iicia Haint Kitts Kairit Vincent the nature ami healin' functions of the system, ami to attend to such orders in tho above line as his Has now landing c.r sehr. Lazy, Captain l letchtr are the only medicines that will Thoroughly di et 

Spoons; table and dessert Forks; silver mounted e Tobago, ’ Berhico, ’ Saint Thomas, This object Dr. SpoliPA#eineo^4r eminently cal- friends and the public may be pleased to entrust to from Quebec : a removal of this must tedious and du.agrucal.le dis-
Candlesticks, Snufters and Trays, ivory handle | Porto Rico, Saint Croix, ciliated to attain. The truth ol this position cannot hisHiinirjgement. 64 I YRLS. Canada Fine Middlings. eMe-

plated Castors, Liquor For sums of sterling money, payable iti the curren- be controverted, and the sooner sufferers with tlm I M*'1 March. ______н- Iі* LI (tlUN. -13 equal to American ‘ Scratch’Flour,
су of the Colony on which they are granted at the headache become convinced of it, the sooner will ItII. ‘J'j llrh- verJ ‘hick Mess PORK,
rn,r,.nt Bank „„= uf Fxcbangt, fn, Bills nn London ^^[^"STvpmaTiûn o^lbl, TAXÉS HOWARD, Mvarnaar Tatt.on, Ac. ‘‘time Pork and Beyl.

,« , «.Vftf.v r.if I f «T takes tins opportunity most fespnctlully tore AI.SO—
. , P MA*A(IIR. ______ turn his very sincere thanks to his friends and the 100 Boxes Window Glass, 8*10, 10* 12, ntid

St. John. N. «. llt/i August. IHW.-tr_________ П14Г public generally, for their past patronage of him ; 10*11. For sale 6y
THE 1 ! All'll'^ HtU ■»/% lilFiM more esnecially to those Gentleinen avIio have re- June 14. Ї8Ж

non,,».tnaaniicnireePnts.ioddy pire Insurance Company, A BHAVTIEOL HBAD OP ІШВ, gentlyMin. f„.ward libemiiy to bh »s*iat„„ci,,
Water Plato,; Bed Puna, Ini, * ІГЄ , v У I* tlm grandest „„„„„fht Mnneing In tin, human hereby enabltng him to re.nnte. m a manner ,n

OP HAitrronn. (CONN.) iri.mo II,.W .iranselv the loss of it chance* ihe him most gratifying, Ins business ; to which, by
/'ЛЕГЕНЯ to Insure every deseriptioll of Property ‘ • . ,?r,,mnturelv brim's nil die an the most untiring assiduity and attention, J. II. as-

—Brass U arc, v3 against loss or damagn by 1’ire, on reasonable f _ _р!ц * w|,:‘i miffiv*!» re coil It ЯІ,Г,‘Я 1|тя,і friends, that their confidence in liim
Tod.lv Kellies. Candlesticks, wire Selves. Rack- terms. R h !“l shall not bo abused,

ing Locks. Bull Hinges, door buMons, Curtain\ * This company has been doing business for more V'.Vid ütliV mi eîiünr. «.r dmir ііі.ііі-.іиіяіі'. Лі For tho variety, the fineness of textum, and tho
Bands, do. Pins. Knobs. Cabin Hoiks. I iteheoi.s. j than tweiitv-live years, ami during that period have ; ' • . . ,| і most fashionable shades, his supply of CLOTHS,
Fire Irons, Till I socks. Cupboard do.. Pad do.. Stair settled all their losses wnlmutnmipelling ihl' insured thiftema m er of their lives ««consequently spent yp.STlNGS, &r. Ac. is 
Rods ami eyes, IVeighls, Window Pullies, Лс. I in nnv instance to rcaori lo a cmirl of Justice. 1,1 re lV..u,n,1l ‘ u r mr , no ou і iu іьа o l*r"' pntition in die City; wi

till, mortice, und drawer Locks ; Norfolk Latches 1 . «. . ■ 4 , • 1 Icav bottles restores it again It likewise produces
Il I. Hinges, square Bolls, wood Screws, iron and, *’ • *’ ' ' * ' _____ evehrows and whiskers; prevents the fiai
till’d Kiltie Ears, Hat Honks, Fire Irons, counter „„ , її, її • . і 111 r її і il**Wet*.....g M uibim *. T,.:t Ktutbis .Sauce Pans, lia- , Гhe »t;Wri ter htivtns been tlnly nppnmtetl n* ■
ban Iren*. I...... I, I „Him Mill*. Boa tin. iron Аеип bn be above e„m|,:™v. „ |,r„|,are,l In

are*, iron IVeigltl-. ІінЬ l rtvers,. block Tin '„ml I limirai,,.,: agaitM I In, a I tle.ntntmn,
і rot......Ils Ьг|.„,„ег.' Bra,I*, iron 1 ;,mll„. nl |’™1»'"ї !" "V- a"''lliru" llw 1 m

1-Ій'Ihl'btS ЛІ..''і»'».1'H»AT".rp"l ds ' .rmnliUtiiisjliinjIo known, ami every іпГпгтаІіш,
French l. itcbe*. Gar,re,iter,- It...... and puintrnl S''e'i on npphcttltotl at tIn* <J'dtru.
Compasses, Nails, from 28.1 y tu Id y ; shoe Nails' JU11^ BUltl.lt l&u.N.
and Tacks, iron Shovels and .Spades, tVc.

Ladies' Hose Wood Work Boxes.
Do. do. do. Dressing Cases,

Gentlemen's dolt 
Writing Desks, Tea Kid deys.

( ntprij,— 1%r It STOCK WELL, ofthe Saint John Ho-
Setts ivory handle Knives and Forks, black do. ; ivl m, would give notice that the Hotel is now 

Table Knives, do. (,’arvers, do. Steels, wtt* I prepared for tlm reception uf transient and perma- 
and stag handle Knives and Forks ; Dessert lient BOARDERS—A few single Gentlemen can 

do. do., buck handle Carvers, pocket Jack Knives, be accommodated with Board for the. Il'intr.r, at the 
Putty do., Shoe und Butcher’s do. ; cards fancy Scis-j Table d'llotq ; Dinner at 3 o'clock, at 20s. or 25s. 
sors. Raisors. in cases; pickle Knives, Ac. і per week. Transient Boarders will he charged

Cninbs.—Side, back, ivory and dressing Combs. Us. 3d. per day, or JC I lus. per week.
- Brushes.—llair. hat, nail, tooth, comb, room, car- Private Rooms will be furnished for Society Meet-

To Servants.
TKZ'ANTED. an experienced Cook, Also, a Lad 

v v of about I I or 15 years of age.
Further particulars may be known by applying 

at the Circulating Library, or Chronicle Office, St 
John, and at J v Ksox'.s Hotel, Fredericton.

June 21. Ki>

eible sobsc81.000
v

; ALEXANDER M AVTTY.
. Atrgmrt3L 183-8-

VIofTat’s
VEGETABLE LIFE 1’ILL^

РІІ(КШЛ IIITTKItS. __ ?î'i
Set гкмп»

14 Saturday,
15 Sunday,
10 Monday,
17 Tuesday,
IS Wednesday, 
IÎ) Thursday,
20 Friday.

to inform them that I

raved avrapper, on 
<‘J the Agents.

operat:m. The subscriber therefore in expressing his grateful acknowledgements for the 
eiirouneefnpflT ho has a і ready feet ived, trusts that his untiring exertion to merit their con- !able

Full Moor

Hiltf.* John, Jane 7th. im.
BaVk of Nf. 

Esq. President.--! 
day.—Hours of h 
Discount must lie 

tlm days 
days.-Direetor lie 

Спммк.псі At. 1 
sident.— Discoun 
Hour* nf business 
Discount must In 
days preceding fh 
week : Л. S. I’erl 

Baxk of Bn ri»i 
Branch.)—U II. I 
Days, Wednesday 
emess, from 10 to 
to be left before 3 
Discount Days. 
John Robertson, 

Nfiw-Bnuxswic 
John M Wilmo 
every day, (Blinda 
[AJ.I comiu'inicntii

Savixos IDxk. 
dent.—Office lioui 
day's. Cashier ui 

M.ARixe Ixsuim 
committee of Und' 
JO o'clock, (Sim 

M ah ink Assort; 
President.—Office 
cepted) from Iff t< 
for liKumnce to b

МЛА HOODS,
G^/JCr ship If A III) from Liverpool.Just receive

s
».

Others who have emigrated to that rich and pro- 
ing portion of our country—men who went out 

full of hope, and confident of winning a eoitipo- 
teuco from the luxuriance of tho soil ; or who car 
ned to the outposts of our settlements the tin * «h 
tile or mechanical exp 
cities and towns of the 
tHitied with shattered constitutions and depressed 
spirits, or they remain in their new homes, dragging 
out a weary life ; at Inst to sink, under some due! 
to which the 
West, the I
ted—their business energies dostmyed—their I I 
Dorado becomes n desert, aild the word of promise, 
made to the ear, is. broken to the hope.

To those individuals, Mr. Moffat would say — 
“ Try the Life Medicines, and you wilP^et untie і 
pate your most sanguine expectations, lor they will 
certainly restore you to health."

Fever nud Ague is n complaint vrliich require 
he met at it« first approach, and combatted lit flvery 
«(ago. Seldom faial of itself, il ledures the stretigtli. 
and impairs the functions of the organs, so ihjl 
on the manifestation of disease Nature is mb 
Unassisted, to resist the inroad. The Life Mcdirtoee, 
w hen taken strictly according to directions willcure 
it, and give to the weak nod trembling victim it dis
ease, new health, life, nud strength.

Butter Knives, Fish do., 
Frames, Ac.

—Japunctl Him.—
! spice Boxes; Tea Travs 

rlety ; Knife do. ; Bread Pn-kets, Ink Stands, Slop j 
Buckets, Tea Cnnnisters, Nursery Lamps. Ac.

— Britannia I fare,—

jn vrv at 60 days' sightCash, tinder and
erienco won in the crowded

J. T. HANFORD. elder stales, have either re-

4«PORK, PORK, tîvc.' Tea and Tid.le S 

.Stands,
Ladles,

A ny mo predisposed by that terror of tho 
'ever noil Ague. Their hopes lire bias.

Tho subscriber has just received ex brig Sir Allan 
Al‘ Nab, from Londonderry :

100 ВBLS. Prime mess lush PORK ; 50 
half barrels ditto; 36 hhls. Planters' 

for Гаті- 
offers tor

\n.T.

ditto ; n r uperinr article, put up expressly 
s ; 23 empty Puncheons. Which he 
e low while landing, for satisfactory pay lilt 
June M. HENRY S. UA
t liiblmi's Boots and Мюон,
N extensive assortment of Children's Leather

SUMMERS A CO

sent tvithout nmn- 
ith acknowledged

is at pre sal

'ПA Boots and shoes just ope 
Juno U. JOSEPH

On ('«ІЬІЦШІІГІІІ,
ТЛ X Ilebc, from London :—50" hogsheads Fine 
ill Pale Schnidam GENEVA.
5ff Barrels, each 3 doz. Loudon Brown Stout,
2 Bales London inado Slops,
•1 (’uses London made Ladies' Boots and Shoes, 

Case London made Gents. do. do.
2 Bales Tabhinntts ; 1 case Mollslilie de Laine. 

Which the subscriber offers for sale at u low rate 
lor satisfactory payments.

May 31.

IIY A Fill
ll'lo.11Г Fificen Journeymen Tailors are wanted im

mediately. None need apply hut the very best 
workmen, tJ whom the highest wages will he given.and frees il : 
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^"^7 Gentlemen’s Boots & Shoes.

g^jpA * THE Htlbecriber. Ill returning 
і I thankff for pant favours, begs to 
іАіл state, that lie line now on hand a 

layv ti-'in-rid assorunniit nl’Gehtlemeu's 
For Deafness. j litЮТН and SlidI.S. ntiiomitiiig

riam.4 nnvnr-r.nliti* r..„.r,ly Imalwn „.nil man) ! '? "П"'.'1* ,,Г GOO Pnirs. among wliiuh tiro <ln„-
1 vmtr, Willi ui,finglli.l.,-,l Slice, ns,  ....... !....... n. Morocco, Dtp,in, I Opera limits—llw

„ml liar І „Гіг..... nl Or. Scliddcr, and cm,fid,ті!) 1 l",H “ |,":и|!""1 ■ belli *.
reen,„mended n, an eath,ordinary and Wendell',il Morocco and Doeakm Bunteer, Oaminm «lines and 
remedy I'm eillier partial m cmnplele daaliiMs in ; 1 "'"Iй' *°-1 ,lrol,B i“«1 Shoe. Ill
all its Rtuges. vnhety.

By the timely use of this pungent Oil, many who 
ve been completely deaf have been restored to 

perfect healing after usine from .three to ten flasks.
This may appear strange, out it is nevertheless true.
The Acoustic O/l is not presented to the public as 
a nostrum, hut ns the prescription of one who ha* 
turned his attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear, 
and who pledges his professional reputation upon

pet, hearth, paint, scrubbing, stove, counter and ings, Clubs, Dinner Fautes, Ac. at short notice, the success of this remedy.
boule Brushes ; fancy Telescope do. and at reasonable rate*. Dr. Sembler line numerous certificates, hut best-

Bishcts.—Sett* Ladies’line Work Baskets, fancy There will also be л Dinner Table at 5 o'clock tales to publish them, as he considers them mine 
French Reticules, Scotch Hands, fancy black and every day, on and after Wednesday next, which will cessary to so truly Valuable an article as the Acoue-
white willow pocket, setts China pattern. Knitting be supplied from the best the Market will afford, for tic Oil. Ils immense sale is the fairest proof of tin* ИПЦЕ subscriber Imgs leave to return his sincere 

Poy Reticules, paper do., Clothes Bottle Bas- die accommodation of" lltoee Gentlemen who wish to estimation ill which it is held. It is presented as a .1. thanks to his friends and the public for their 
kets and other Baskets Dine at a later hour. public.blessing, enabling the aged paient to mingle , liberal support received since commencing business

in cases, hottes Soap, mould and dipt Gentlemen giving entertainments at their own in conversation with his children, and to reply to J in this City, and would respectfully inform them 
Candles, llair Selves. Ac., and n great variety of houses, can he accommodated with Fancy or Suit- their numerous questions with a facility from which I dial he has removed his Cabinet ami Upholstering 
other articles, which will he sold low lor prompt pay- Dishes, lee Creams. Jellies, Ac. Ac., at the Hotel, і he had previously been debarred by a distressing Establishment to a part of the premises owned and 
rnent at the Store of the subscriber. Prince William from the hands of a celebrated French .irtùfe. J partial or complete deafness. | occupied by Mr. Thomas llay, as n Chair-making
Street. E. C. WADDLNGTUN. St. John, January 1,1838. --------- j Establishment, situated ih Prince William Street, n

Mavwj-fifi. S,™„s- nr suit....,urn. German Vegetable Horse РтвЛсг,j^^Г.Їу^ррпаІм^гЛГ^т'"Jarvt:

Port. BtnSnnl. Sherry, Brand), u . SO сет:, Kl) ГЛ і ІЛотро-тІ „ГЬп.ІяапіІ пиіапгіпгігаїїу. and lia* : атПтаІа. from hia usual allnmlnnce In,
( ; |-' \ EV \ vNc New-York, September 15, ІЯЗЧ. ! '"r" loninl by long expèriennn In In: highly iiseln! , aml eaperienee in hilaitieee, le merit a cnntinuanre

. , , ' A I! A 11 s.,ns— Gentlemen ■— I"'» <"e cute of the varimi» rliaeases In w Im-li Hnr<e» „Г public patronage/.-minier, •• •>».«. from liirndon : Fee hog deeply infiebie.l 10 Jm. fur the valuable aer- 'V”1 ca,,le «• ’"'f'- «?• h„hhnm„l. g Fv.'ry a,„.le in the ГаЬіпе, nnfi Vphnlalcr.
TJIPI.S, Ilhda. ami Unnrlcr Спека choice old " Ime rc-ndcreil me I do moat cheerl'.illv 1 'hewsine... In*. <4 eppelile, inward .trains, yellow i„g Im.in, « eaeruieff Wilh Ііеатеан-піісі di-palch.
I „ , , «T' , „ ...................... . my w.le '«„„rely e„r,:,l „Г Ihe і "гП''"""'"" „У';. G"g"" 'mm hard XI....... - l-.V. JOHN 1. IhXi.VS.
1)0,1*. lib,Is » »аиІ>* Brown. Pain and y , Khl.„m bv Remedy and 8ymp '"Г “ 1 ....... I'"'

dark golden D d Mierr, ; Pipe* I. T Madeira : of s„.. shc h,„, {lt.c„ ,,,, Merely «Ile!.. І*»Г“ hjf™*" w ........ hn"S-1™
Pipes, Hilda , |r. (.asks M ЛІН. IRA ( lllm. inrn s wj,|, ,j„. ,}js,fnee, lor six year* : had : ri ,ee B " c0° s . ' ' c~ | Г | ) HI ’. Mihsrriher l,eg« leave In inhmale In hi*
„ e »« і і . / 91 і ?awA tried virions medicines, belli internal and external, ! 7> ,, , . 7>. . T* і I. Friends and the Public, that lie has taken store
I ipes iv Hogsheads Madeira- ( Houghton s brand,) |mt %vifl>out producing any good effect, until by tin- ! h CV. If). IrGl'l JlolOfYlftl? S J t /І/C J'j.V- No. 27. ninth market wharf, lately occupied by Mr. 
Hh<l«. Lalcavelhos. Liw'ron. Santprne. advice of a friend who was cured by your medicine j m rtnrnnt .Ч'їл і/М ! * B. Thomson, where he intends doing a general
Ptpes Л IBols, dark t’;lie BRANDY (appror- was induced to use it. and, I am thankful toeay I > ' ' . ' . j COMMISSION A AUCTION business, and re
lions. best » cheirim GIN ; ee brands.) Де result has been a berfect cure. An agVCt»al»l« cnidinl. and effective Remedy fo siv-etfullv solicit я share uf public patronage.
Pimeh’eons very old Лтяіга йї M ; Your s, respectfully, JOHN CHAPMAN Coughs Ib.arsness. ( ’..Ids, Pains the Breast. In- J , Storage to let.
Ithds London В 8. I OR 1 ER ; ' 73 Chatham pt. fluenza, Haiti Breathing and Dillicult Expectora-
llkds. London PALE ALL ; Claret*. La Rose. „ , . , . . r . tionU,o«r, Chalena Mar,.,.a. llau, Urloe ; 1 run, ,!„* am immarrn., nilinr vchfiral.-s nf , *

and for sale by virtue received t>v the Proprietors, (which will tie
_----- exhibited on і

TITUFFAT’S Vkgktaui.r Life Pit.t.s »xn 
iri Piif.nix Bin ms.— The universal ittimdion 
ill which the cvlubrnted Lil’u Pills nlul Phénix 'lit
ters are held, is satisfactorily demonstrated by tlm 

Statu піні *< »

DR. SCUDDERS
I(lENUlNE ACOUSTIC OIL. І

Pt. John, 1st July 1837.
P. P.—The «hove is the lirst Agency established by 

this company in Pt. John.

increasing demand for them in every , 
tion of the Union, and by the voluntary testimoiii^» 
to their remarkable efficacy which are every w I Jo 
offered. It is not less from a dec 
fideiico that they are the means i 
estimable good among his afflicted felli « cr#âturtl. 
than from interested considerations, that tli# propri
etor of these pre-eminently enccesslhl тйіісіпее it 
desirous of keeping them constantly bei'nh; the puh- 

eye.—The sale of every additional »ux and hot- 
is a guarantee that some persons will he relieved 

from n greater or less degree of suiting, and bo 
improved in general health ; for ill ab case of suffer
ing from disease can they he tnltrrt in vain. The 
proprietor lias never known or ІЛП informed ol an 
instance in which they have fui/W to do good. In 
the most obstinate cases ol rlmUiic disease, such hs 
du unie dyspepsia, torpid liver, ihenmatism, aethnu, 
nervous and bilious head ache, rtmtiveiicss, liih.-l, 
general debility. Bcrofulwi* swellings mid nicer*, 
scurvy, salt rheum and other chronic affections 
ol the organs and тетШПев, they effect cores with 
a rapidity and periatnency which few persons 

old theoretically believe, but to which thousand» 
„in happy experience. In colds 

and coughs, which- if neglected, superinduce the 
most fatal discs*68 "• the lungs, and indeed the »i- 
•■pra m general» these medicines, if taken but for 
three or funreny*- never fail. Taken at night, they 
<o promota the insensible perspiration, nod мьп - 
lieve the <y*tcm of febrile action and feculent ob
struction* 88 to produce n most delightful si use of 
conV;iHence in the morning ; and though the nsil 
al sviepto*1'8 °f n cold should partially return dur 
;n.,'die day, the repetition of a suitable dose at ihe 
,,fst hour of hcd-liino will almost ‘invariably effVcl 
permanent relief, without further aid. Their effect 
upon fevers of л more acute and violent kind is not 
less sure and speedy if taken in 
"quantity ; and p< rson* retiring to h.

try symptoms of the most alarming kind, will 
Wo with the gratifying consciousness that the 

upny has been overthrown and сап еаьііу 
tp.I In the same way, visceral tnrgeeeiWte, 

thou git luifttpstaldi'h‘»!, and visceral inflammations, 
ItftWever critical, will yield—the former to small and 
the"latter to large doses ot the Life Pills; and so 
•also hysterical affections, hypocondriocism, restless- 0 
пече, end very many other varieties of the Neuroti- 
cal das* of di 

■niP Bitters.
dicines. and showing their distinctive applicabiioy 
to different complaints, accompany them ; and they 
can be obtained, wholesale and retail, at 375 Broad

W P. R.XNNEY.
ЛЖ7i.SDOW GLASS.—Tho «nbscriher has on 

Y V hand a large assortment of Window Glass, 
from 7x9 to 12x18, which ho is now selling at great
ly reduced prices, by tlm box or retail, for cash only 

June 7. S. K. POSTER.
Sugar, Molasses, Tens, Arc.

Itcceircd and on sate by the .Subscriber :

only gratifying <bn- 
of extensive w.d in-SAINT JOHN HOTEL.

чlit point of style* nunlity and variety, 
stock cannot be excelled by that of any other 
ami shoe Manufacturing І'.нПіііІіеІітеїН in the 
vince. D. PATERSON,

Sign of the Golden Boot, Doric street, a fete 
Doors from the Ми гШ Sipiarc. 

ID"Every article in his line mode to measure, with 
despatch.

April 19, 1839. 6m.—Sent. 8w.

the above 
Boot 
Pro- lie

Utie
Q/\ ^3ASKS bright SUGARS, 3U 

Vv prime Retailing .Molasses ;
20 Bags of nrime Canada PEASE ;
40 CiiestK llyson, IIvson Skin, souchong, Congo, 

and Bolien TEAS ;
of very superior Quebec su-

\

S,
Also,—A small 

perline FLOUR.
28th J

REMOV AL OF
Cabinet Establishment. j. v. тіптплп.

Iron, Tin, Castings, Ac.
The subscriber has received per ship " Elizabeth 

Bentley,” the following Goons, which he offers for 
sale, on moderate terms :

do. T

Butter Pat*
\f

ONS No. 1. Monkland Pm IRON, 
5629 bare and 51) bundles English 

Bounds, 1-4 inch to 3 
inches, Ft/nares, 1-2 to 4 inches, Flats, 1 to 3 
in. by 1-4 m. & 1 1-4 to 1 1-2 bv 3-8,

34 bars Russian Iron, assorted, 20 
1246 Pots a storied, J 
921 Pans, >
328 L'an.p Ovens. )

5 Itlids. containing 315 Kfcrti.Ks, tinned and 
Ulltiimed—ir.niks 0, 1,2. 3 and 4.

2 casks (311 pairs) Sxdd Iron*, ase'd.
It) cut. Cast and German SEEL.
1-2 Anvil*, assorted, I to 2 l-‘2e.wt.

^20 pair* Forge Bvllçws, assoi t'd, 20, 28, 30, 32 
and 34 inches ;

TIN.

100 T have testified fr

IRON, assorted, viz

13 Tons ;

X
NOTICE.

i:
proportionable 
d with inffain

et.iint
5 do.

fierce cn 
he suhdr

10 d->. PDIC do.lO do 
pool 1C, 10 do. PDIX. 5 dôt IX N.
DC, 5 do D.YX

37 dozen Farmers’ Spades, 9 do. ballast
170 hrls »V 28 half-ditto Irish Mes» .«id Gime

Mes* PORK ; 1 hhd. Irish Il'AMfft 11 cwl 
iv- V’t »'*> i/.p 4 casks Irish BACON. 46 cvvt ш

,npl,nalinn) evn.v ,,.T*on r an И lh„ l>r. Slmbllvl llrMPS* | Cÿ .NU 1 K !.. 1ÎU brls. Corf Tar, 31-4Inna ОЛКІ*.
•npnnns „ificacy pf llu* valiubln modicum nn .Its- < h i.rat, ,l П/п „malic, ,W, .Ш Bum 1 rPln: Snbmbv will make advance on Гаг 20 bnsea Irish SOAP, 3 t".V”'*r-XDVl, I *

, .... , , , , сам* of the акт. Sail RI,cum. Jackson or Bar- l.inimml J- foe. nl І.Г MBI'R. consigned 10 hi* Fmnils Jurat*.
lu adail.o» tn the ahorc the. Suhpcnhrr tors link, II mewDlm*, Teller and Scald Head. &c. . , , , . Bar' .ом, to amonnl oT*s p«r XI. on Merrlian- і ..... tm,l Tilth. ‘

„If. r, far mh at m KifuhUhmct In Vr.nrr eficci „ally enrad by „. In ri.mg 3000 case, „ Applied morning and n,ahl. ha. cored IWb*. lahh Beans and IVxxe. .and S > per XI on long j * a,t , .".boni 3SH0 Gallon,
fr„ Street an cslcmirr and aril reload 1er. not ftdedia one t and in all „ .. warranted • *.»«•»*#«. *• «"»'"* * *e, «land* o. ,h„ |.,„...nd ('.da, Smaotrs. lay Draft. MW days „п I II ( CASKS.
IJ ; J ' -enre, money will 1,0 refunded. IVepared thrnat and «have. . ........ mes, aV«d rnn,ration* r’avan. Rrolhers tV fa.. I.nndon, XI.-,.. Hmv Vy ! XU. H Л1. ■
S4.rh of wholesale .and retail by А В Л II ! ? «- »"'►*; ™d m- | land A X-pinwall. New Ynik. nn --------- - B,|V..l j «••»<***«»•''І'Д,

PORT 8HV.RRV. MAnriRA. BRANDY. |< ANI)S. 1(a) Knlin* romer nf William. N v : Латшапоп* not ..f 111- .....nn I : „ and order for Ins,irante. ITk ve*«da will. ; received by Urn ш. ,** I
Gi n v-a. Wiiokf.V. A e. and a farge variety of yorj. ;)t vvlmb «-rife .--ud retail bv крее:.іІ an- ; sprain*.--It giv s imm' dial»- rebel ; it iHglh after touching st Barbados;*, lie allowed to proceed Jo in s,' Ncwloundl.uiv.

Втаїм XVINI. —roninriaing-K. I .XL..:. , I p„„,linen, l,v A. li T.......a. C.rculMing UUrat) ens w. ak Innh*. and extend, the cords win neon- !ws, Vmram, Tobago. Grenada, anl Trinidad.
V. Mad,-in, L M. Madena. ^herry. Fort. *'и»м- p|iU,.,..x , ,<t. J,»hn. N. В j tracteo.— \ «Ігор» on ьііеер « wool applied to ' provided the Markets at these l.-l.iruls are better A.<*« contam* » full account of tire Medicine. A copy
tvs*s, Borg .«.Iv. Mock. Hermitage. CLARI.T. -the ear ol deaf р»г«*т will, by i eii-tant application, , tba n u ltarbadocs. „,й.г «^„nd hind VV8 mrb I arcomname.i the Medicine, and can also be obtaiiu ,1
Bar-an. Santeme. Bucellas, Mersalia, Tenerifle. ВхіТЗЗ» cause them t.> tear m two ni«»ntb e lime. ! WILLIAM KERR. 1 ^ IHAIN CJi ' ^ 3 <rq on application at the Circulating Ldn ary. m this
ctT:ssDORTi kc-&c- » ...... ............ .. <> ™r*,.*,mor^Zppdef„,*• -4^.7 ,f - \ r -,wwf„ ^ “

ті-чте«?',г'£* ■ nf ,*L^ ;vвяв
ll>son. iw.a FE AS ; of vie Clifton s cargo ‘ ” * ‘ , * ,..л_ 41I/i <) all kirnh lor nale ftt tins І Шсс, among t„|v v> twie JOHN KOtW.UTStEY I t«»n Bn< g<-. Mr. John LI hot! ; G age town. Mr JReSncd SVG XR. in cask* and tierces. «S. ^ V.H&nrr ond Trmpjt'* ineatpahl. ііороггімря Kir- , * 9 ' . »«l> Il Boom II : Cmlcrin.m Mr. lame* V. «i„, ;

20 Barrels ROMAN ГІ Ml NT. a,,7 no^balcJm ' They are ,7| waîranlM. a^ ",c "m ohsm.ale chrome and JAU.I.s Kachangc, Bdl* Isidin», Draft*. Clmek*. 0#ГІІЖваІаІ WinCS. , XV V Thral. 1*4 Simdra. У A Rece. 1.-,
Also, cypeeled by the Itdn. from London, a for kcra in repair one year, fr.r nf cipcnf-. Propric- 1» B annan.* Article. . Hnnw. XVare ГГХНІ. .«Ь-агіЬстЬаа received by the II,I,r. from , Sum Xale ; Mr.. Smith Jernseg и.гаті Ijil. ;

tlw supply and a choice acsortme: jf Continental Юг* of |«otel* and boarding houses, and private fa- An the ahorc Mijrfir vex for sale hr house, and Treasury Blank» of all kinds'. Powers of : I ;/»rtdon, ai choice assortment of < oMincni.il Mr. James < rowley. Dighy <N. S ) ; Il ope w» ”. 
Wist*, in Boule. - mîliea w ho study eonwmy re invilcdtoi.il andta- C,m,nt.nl h ,V>« ■ Yorl, and at th. Attorney ; I W-гі Um'i IS** ,k: ; XMNKS.wmprnvnc-vwklmg II,ok. han Vcray Deter XJcCI*». Ira; Amlwm Allante,w„a„.

deem, mat Cramww. Ішо, ЬаашМ „ • am,ne H em. In many ri.se» ll.eysa.-e more than Cirrnlatina LihrOTV Hen.,am Street GltlNDSTOXI: TABL1ÎS, Ac Ac Ac t'lwblis. Mnwatel. Mrwelle «p.rklmg Renaaiics. Thns Vnnee l.4 lelicodiac. Mr Tho,. tern
At. r dorr. ibe C„„ in rent and fueL l-.rcplat.nt, library, ucrma.n ..am „ Kllie |:„a№,|ed Visdmg A Bu.,..cas Сак.,, : Br.w»lm»( Moselle, sparkline «osidlo. Ac. Ac. er. SannAndryw. Mr 1. C Black. Sackulk

Уоу 10, 1636. XV P. RAN.NKY. July 27, ltidn. R. PENCILLY. Jan. 4, 1^39. A. R. 1RV RO. і really executed. j Mey di XV 1. RANNLY Jupt 7, 1Є39.

10 boxes C\V
'

WlLl.LXM BARR
176. August. IRU.

W. P. RANXLY
<eases. v ii Id to the efficacy ofthe Phr- 
I'nll directions for the use ol these me-

</j

where numerous certificates of th<:.r imparal- 
Fuccess are always open to inspection, 

fl І For further particulars of the Life Pills and 
; Pli'i-itix Bitters, see Moffat’* Good Samaritan, whi. ;«

leiedfrom Saiht

T. HANFORD,
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